
APAB Meeting Minutes

May 16, 2022

1. Call to order 6:01 pm

2. Introductions/Attendees - Nikki Georgia (president), Marnie Pedersen

(treasurer), Jen Salmi (secretary), Mr. Untch, Mr. Riggs, Ms. Teddy, Lauren

Newcomb (VP of Choir), Jenny Johnson (VP of Theatre), Lupe Paulino, Wendy

Mann, Mike Taylor, Michelle Self, Jason Johnson, Stephanie Wolfe

3. Secretary’s Report - Paulino has an ‘O” not an “A”  Motion to accept with

corrections  1st by Lupe Paulino, 2nd by Jenny Johnson, all in favor - motion

carries

4. Treasurer’s Report - Marnie presented the Treasurer’s Report.  There were no

questions.

5. Director’s Reports

a. Art - Mr. Pfautz says hi.  There are no updates at this time.

b. Band

i. The band is  playing the assembly on Wednesday 5/18.  Marching

band registration signups are looking good. They currently have as

many as last year and the music is already online for students to

learn.

ii. The drum major podium died.  We need a new one. Maintenance

says it’s not safe.  Can we get a new one?  Budgets are already

complete and they cannot use school money at this time.  Cost is

$2600-2800.  Wendy Mann motioned to allocate up to $3000 for a

new podium.  Michelle Self seconded the motion.  All in favor -

motion carries

iii. Thinking about food and such for band camp.  Asking people for

how to make band better next year.

iv. Can we wrap the trailer?  Mr. Untch will ask Mr. Pfautz to design

the artwork.

c. Choir - The concert was great.  Everyone sang beautifully.  Auditions are

tonight.



d. Orchestra - The Spring concert went well.  The next event is Orchestra

Camp on Aug 11-12. Mr. Riggs was contacted about students playing at

Rubato event Aug 12.

e. Theatre -

i. Emmons used our Wizard of Oz set.  It was great.  Ms. Teddy is

thinking of partnering with feeder schools.

ii. Puffs auditions are on May 31 & June 1. Call backs are on 2nd  of

June.  Incoming freshmen through 12th grade are invited to try out.

The fall play, Puffs, is a Harry Potter spoof.

6. Fundraising

a. Models of Fundraising for Consideration - Mr. Untch has a friend who

connected him with a tax attorney.  Please give info to Nikki.

b. Cheesecake Update - The kids sold 246 cakes for a gross income of nearly

$5000.  $1937.50 went into student accounts.  Thank you to everyone who

helped with distribution and cleaning out the freezer.

Old/Continuing Business

1. Student Accounts - When kids are signing up for camps, please remind kids they

can use the money to pay for camps.

2. By-Laws and APAB Positions - Please read through and email comments to the

group if you have suggestions.  By-laws will be revised over the summer.

3. Teacher Appreciation Luncheon - It went well and the teachers were really happy.

Thank you cards were signed by teachers for Helen the owner of Vegas for the

donated beef and veggie mixture.  Parents were very generous with donations and

cash.  Chicken, rice, and some veggies were purchased from Casa Ruiz.  Bruce,

Ivy, and Wendy were awesome coordinators!  Thank you so much.  The third

lunch was a little short, so we may need to reassess our amounts next year.

4. ACHS Honors Night - Izana Nordhaus (Art Student) and Colin Cameron (Band)

were this year’s APAB scholarship recipients.



New Business

1. Officer Election - all in favor of the following executive board, none opposed

a. President -  Nikki Georgia

b. Treasurer - Wendy Mann

c. Secretary - Jen Salmi

d. VP Choir - Michelle Self

e. VP Orchestra - open

f. VP Band - Lupe Paulino

g. VP Art - Lauren Newcomb

h. VP Theatre - Jenny Johnson

2. Summer Recruiting Event - Should we do this?  Yes.  Can we target the 8th

graders?  Yes, we need a flyer.  Lovin Oven?  Latte Cafe?  Little Bean?  The event

was held in late July  last year from 4:30 - 6 p.m..  Wendy and Nikki will

coordinate.

3. Facebook Update - Please send pictures to Mike mykeytea@hotmail.com

4. Trip Next Year - What do we want to do?  The directors are not sure if we can

even do this.  The school board may not allow overnight travel next year.  Would

a Broadway in Chicago/Milwaukee be a better option? All agree that’s the best

option.

Next Meeting Date

Meeting Date - August 29, 2022 at 6pm in the ILC

Adjournment - Motion to adjourn  - Michelle Self, Wendy Mann - 2nd.  All in favor.  The

meeting adjourned at 7:19 p.m.
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